Admissions
External Education Replication

External Education Replication was designed to replicate the education data entered into SIS for students who have applications and/or prospects at multiple IU campuses.

In order for the data to replicate, the following conditions must be met:

- The application and/or prospect must be for the career "UGRD"
- The **Action** on the External Education panel must = "Received"
- The **Date Received** on the External Education panel must not be blank
- The **Date Received** on the External Education panel must not be greater than six months old
- The **Data Source** on the External Education panel must not be "self-reported"
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The External Education Replication job runs once an hour. The data only needs to be added for one campus and will replicate for any other campus with an application or prospect in the system at the time the data is added to/updated in SIS. The data will also be replicated for any application or prospect that is added to SIS after the education data has been added to/updated in SIS. This data will replicate for any applicants/prospects for the current term and all future terms when it is added to/updated in SIS.

The following data will be replicated:

External Education
- Career Data, including:
  - Career
  - Semester
  - External Term
  - Term Year
  - Academic Level
  - From Date
  - To Date
- Transcript Status, including:
  - Action
  - Transcript Date
  - Date Received
  - Transcript Type
  - Transcript Status
  - Data Source
  - Data Medium
- Transcript Summary, including:
  - Summary Type
  - External Term
  - Ext Year
  - Acad Level
  - GPA Type
  - Ext GPA
  - Conv GPA
  - Class Rank
  - Class Size
  - Percentile

**NOTE:** External Subjects and related information are not part of the replication job.

Courses and Degrees
- External Courses, including:
  - School Subject
  - Course Nbr
  - Course Name
  - Subject Area
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- Units Taken
- Grading Scheme
- Grading Basis
- Grade In
- Official Grade
- Term Type
- External Term
- Term Year
- Begin Date
- End Date
- External Career
- Data Source
- Acad Level
- Unit Type
- Course Type
- Course Level
- Transcript Credit

- External Degrees, including:
  - Degree
  - Description
  - Degree Date
  - Data Source
  - Degree Status
  - Honors Category
  - External Career

**NOTE:** External Degrees will only be replicated when they are added to the system or a new application/prospect is received. If an update is needed to the External Degrees section, data for all existing campuses should be updated at the same time by the data entry operator.